
Separation of 
Church and State 

"The religious liberty proclaimed by the First Amendment 

is not a piece of religious mysticism, but a practical politi
cal principle, ethically grounded on the obligations of the 

State to the conscil'nce.t of us cili:ens 
and to ils 01ni rnd-sociJll harmony, 

Johli Courtney Murray, SJ . prosperity and peace.'' 

With tl1t' advent uf l'old \\Cather, the fir!', of religiou.; 
conlro\-cr1,y ma} he expected once again to blaze up 
dteeril). The} die do'" n during the summer, quite under
~tandnLly; for- to paraphrase a famous cia)ing-mii,ery 
wne it, in tho,-e !'Corchinr da} s, to be alive, but to be 
in controversy were very hell. However, a<i autumn ¼ears 
on to winter, a man can catch his breath, and perhap,, 
use a bit of it to hlow up some of the dying embers. 

The chief embers already brightly glowing are, of 
1 our~e, those of the ol<l " eparation of Church and • tale" 
is"ul'. They '\\ere blown up mo,t recently ( and ,, ith 
reclcle-.!'I ,;ucccci~) in Wi-.con in, in the debate owr but1 
tran'lporlation for pnrochial-school children. And clozen" 
of artidN nnd SpCN.·hes will make the hla1e hotter and 
hotter. I think, howevrr, that what the '\\hole controH•r,;y 
needs is a lot more light, rather than more heat. 

J hear it . aid, of cour~e. that we Catholic" c-auw rnn
fusion and di11ma) to our Prot<· tant brrthrtn b) our 
~land on religiou'I liberty. But tn) initinl and frank replr 
is that '\\e are not the prime cau•e of the ronfu~ion. A,; a 

matter of fact, the ProlMlanl mind i!'I it~etr nntivel} t•on
f u.,cd, endemically unrll'.ar in 1hi11 whole molter. E'l'i
drnce of the fact mny rradil) h~ i::athered by going 
through the theoretical part of Dr. Batrs'" ret cnl book. 
Religi-01.1.J Libert): A,i Inquiry. The ronfu!lion of thought 
that p<'rvudr the whole ho()k grow" ahno!-t riotou• whrn 
the author tnke.-o up thr. 11aturt• and ground" of religiou 
librrtI. He do,~ irulccd make it ohviou• that Protec-,tanl" 
are most lrrrifir.:illy i11 rnurnl e.ii nest oH·r the ~-,·ailed 
"i,rindplc of 11e1i;11 at ion of Church an1l Stulr." hut he 
!•i_l" ratht•r t1ignull) to r.xplnin ,, hat kind of "principle"' 
it '"• nud '"hat it rc~t11 on, clernand , implie<1 or r:u lud<'5. 

Si111ilar c-onfu ion!I appenr in contemporary dioeu• 11111• 

of the· firat rhu 1: in thl' Fi~t Arnendmrnt to the l". · 
Co111-tit11tio11: "C:ongr "1;hall mnke no )sw re,1>eetin0 ,m 
e--tahli .. hrru·nt of relig ion or prnhihiting thr. fr,-c f'Xf'rci~ 
then-of,'' 'I he"f' ,1urd , it j aid, rmbod} the "principle 
of ~t'flllrntion of Chur, h and :-'tale." Thrn the t·onfu ion 
ht•gin . l111pem~ptiblr it j~ ru um~l that the Fir-t Amend• 
mc·nt i11 a tl11:ologiral clo ument- a ort of clogmntic 
dl'rrt·e that !ala down II rule of faith. Tht·rt•after it •ud
clculy app<'.ara thnt the Fir!t Arnrndm<'nt implicitly "~tnb-
li•h " h l \ • I ~. aa I e oLligotor) l,<'lid of l 1e , 111erlt'nn Jl<'0 fl_l', 
t~w d0<:trin., that all church are simply ,oluntnrr sor1I'• 
t~«"', of l'f111nlly hurnou origin and of e,111111 \'alue in the 
aight of Corl, r. ch (Jf thl'rn offering to 111011 an r.qunlly 
flood wuy tu ctr.ru, I ah·otion. In other \\flrtl it op~an 
thn1 \lu• Fir t A111f'.ndment rn11oni1M1 Lill<'.ral Prole!lant 
et-rlt·•iolnm in 1111 extrmie form, and anat.hemnti,rs a 
un-Amrtir.on all di CJ1ler • From thi premise. it is 
po ihl1• lo ("11ll(Jr.nrn Catholici m n an nlicn thing, a 

hert )' from th~ "de.mocratir. faith," l1N'OUfC it dmi~ 
tl11• "'llllllity ,,{ nil rclision!I hclorr. God, and l'\t'll <lMliet 

th.it nil religion~ mu;.l. of inti iu-ic uecr,,. .. it) and in all 
circum~lnnce~, be declared equal before the constitu
tional law of C\"er} land. It is further po.,-ible to accu:-e 
Catholic of .. uporting the First Amendment only "in 
practice" ( on ground. of e:-tpediency) and not "in prin
ciple" ton ground:- of conviction : the reason, of cour--e. 
i1 that Catholic~ deny in principle the ecclesiology "UP
po-edl~ contained in the First Amendment. 

Thi,- ,\hole line of thought i ... ordinaril~ not put a!' 

baldly :i-. I have put it; but onl' detects iua presence. Ancl 
it get .. the "hole contro,er.-y off to a had :-tart. It make5 
the Fir,t AmP.ndment do the ,er) thing that CongrC1's i~ 
forbidden by the Fir--t Amendml'nl lo do, namely, to pla) 
the th('()logien and promulgate uticles of faith. 

Wf' -.l10uld. therdorf', make •omc ad\"OnOC toward clnr
ity if M' could :ill agrel" lo take the fir,t Amendment 
c.xartl} for ,\hat it is-not a theological. but a political 
document. It doe-. not ddine a concept of the Church but 
a conrept of the State. Fundamt'fltall}. the Fir~t Amc:1d-
111enl a-.<.{.'rl<1 that political so,·ereignt} ;. limited by the 
right-. of t•1111,('i<'nC'e inherent in man. It ha:. simply an 
1-thical and a politienl content. 11:i ethical content i . the 
doctrine that rl'lip;iou, t•on~ience i immune from gov-
1•rnmental coercion. Aud it political content i-. the a. er
lion that the right" of con,cienc-e will he mo!'t ecurely 
protc,:t<'d aud the political enJs of the American I.ate 
11111 l t·ff1:cthel) furthr.rrd by guarant~ing the equality 
of all rcligiou con~il"Jl<"CS (an,1. by implication, of all 
religiou!> hodie:,) ~fore the law. It cannot he too much 
entpha i1NI that the religiou liherty proclaimed b) the 
Fir .. , Amendment ; .. nut a piece of rdigiou~ ID)~lici•m, 
liut a pradical politic...! prir,ciple, ethically ~rounded on 
thr ohli~ation• of the "tale lo the oonsdenc of it-5 
citizt•n, and to it own end -Eocinl hannony, pro })('tit) 
and pt•ace. One can indeeJ ca t up a theology of religious 
lihertr, hut onl' ma} not lrgitimatel) read it into the Fir~t 

mendment. 
It i hi toricall) e, idmt that the Fir•t Amendm~t had 

11 factual pn·mi the rdigio-soci.11 _ituation in the 
11a tt•nt tt•public. All Americau'- \\ere members of the one 
politicnl rommunit), but not all \\Cre members of the 
one rrligiou community. This fact put a problem to 
gen t'rnrnent; in fact, go\ emment~ all o\"er Europe bad 
lM-r.n \\rl'5tling "ith it for more than a century. But they 
\\Crl" hnmpered in their efforts by the .tubhorn perdur
Rncc of thl'! rnedic\·al "one-wdctr" theory. Thi,. thN>ry 
held tltat rdigiou unity \\a!'I ntially con~tituth--e of 
ocial unity, aud that community of faith wns integral 

to the common temPoral good: in oon...r.equenoc, it held 
that the tale l\a charged "ith the pr~rntion of re
ligious unity, as the price of it m,n p1 en·ation, nnd 
that diuenttD from thl" official faith l'ould he only 
.. roond-<'lo ~•· , itizenc. 
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In ita essence this theory was simply political, not 
theological. It was in no wise part of the Christian faith. 
But at the end of the eighteenth century it was still the 
common property of both Catholics and Protestants. In 
colonial Virginia, for instance, baptism into the Anglican 
Church was regarded as a compulsory initiation into citi
zenship, and support of the Establishment was a duty. 

It is a tribute to American political genius that this 
theory was .finally buried, unwept, in American soil. And 
its death was accomplished, so far as the national gov
ernment was concerned, by the First Amendment. His
torical experience, in the Colonies as in Europe. had 
demonstrated that the attempt to create or restore re
ligious unity by governmental coercion oI dissenters was 
the highest political unwisdom. It defeated its own goal
:,OCial unity-by introducing religious divisions into 
social life, and thus making them all the more bitter. 
Con!!equently, there was put into the First Amendment 
a prohibition against the use of government authority to 
create an official American faith and enforce adherence 
to it as the bond of national unity. The national political 
community was to achieve its own proper unity. on a 
political level ; in order to do so, it was to remain 
"separate" from the religious community with all its 
inner di\'isions. In turn, the religious communit}, so far 
as gov·ernment was concerned, was to be free to be 
divided; but to this end, it had to remain "separate" 
from the united political community, and not let its own 
divisions disrupt the sphere of civic life. In the circum• 
stances. this "separation" was the only way to social 
peace. 

It was, therefore, initially in the name of the state's 
own end that the First Amendment uttered its prohibition 
against a State Church and again t state interference with 
the rights of conscience. Religious liberty was rightly 
regarded as functional to a particular political order 
and its unity. In this sense, therefore, the so-called "prin
ciple of separation of Church and State" appear as a 
political principle; for it is related to a political end. 

However, the legitimate and necesqary political prag
matism of the First Amendment rests, at a more profound 
level, on absolute and sound ethical doctrine. The First 
Amendment does more than recognize, as its factual ba,.is. 
the religious pluralism existent in American society; a!I 

its essential ethical ba!'i~. it recognizes the dua)i,;m in
herent in man himself. Every individual is a civic person. 
a member of organized society. i;ubject to the authorit} 
of its government, ordained to its earthly end. And every 
individual is likewi«e a religious per-.on, a creature of 
God, !<ubject to the authority of conscience. and or
dained to an end tran"Cending time. This duali"m i in
herent in the very nature of man. And every man ha.,. 
the ri!!ht to have hi,- nature re:.,,pected for what it i!I. 
,\ .. citizen of a . tale. therefore. all men, whatever their 
religion, have the right to be equal in their ch;c libertie-< 

and in the freedom of their acce::~ to all the benefits of 
organized !IOCiety. A, religiou~ men, all citizen,; havt 
equal right. as ag11in-.1 the state. to follow in e\'ery ra• 
tional way the will of God nc it i~ l110\\ n to them through 

coru cil"rlcc. 
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The First Amendment recognizes this dual set of rights, 
as flowing from man's dual capacity. Consequently, it 
forbids government so to legislate as to establish distinc
tions in citizenship on grounds of religious belief; a 
man's religion cannot be made a civic asset or liability. 
Similarly, government is forbidden so to legislate as 
to coerce religious conformity as the condition of civic 
equality; a man's civic status cannot be made to depend 
on his religion. The civic person and the religious person 
are to be "separate" in law as they are distinct in nature. 

This distinction between the citizen and the believer 
is the basic ethical content of the First Amendment; at 
bottom, it is the principle of the First Amendment. In its 
essential political consequences, valid in all social con
texts, it means the limitation of governmental authority 
to the area of civic life. and the immunity of the re
ligious conscience from all coercive pressures exerted 
by any agency of government. And in its further neces
sary consequences in the American scene, given the 
religious pluralism of our society, it means constitutional 
equality for all religious beliefs and for all the relig ious 
bodies in which they are held. It is the fact of the plural
ism that induces the necessity of the equality; were there 
only one faith. the problem of equality would simply not 
arise. 

However, in the U. S. there are a dozen major faiths, 
as well as hundreds of smaller sects. All are faiths held 

! 
" I 

../ 
by those who are equally 
American citizens, and who 
are not to suffer inequalities 
in their citizenship by reason 
of their faith. In the face of 
this situation, tl1ere is no 
other course open to govern· 
ment than to regard the 
faiths of those who are 
equally its citizens as faiths 
equal in its eyes. Were it to 
do otherwise, it would in· 
c:tantlr confuse religion with 
citizenship, bring religious 
consciences somehow under 

pres ure, and thus violate the essential principle en· 
shrined in the First Amendment. 

In term,. uch m• thr .. r one houlcl ron<1truct an ex· 
planation of the First Amendment that "ould be properl) 
devoid of all illegitimult theologizing o r false mysticism 
nb1111t frf'f'clom of religion. \Vhnt on1• ,houlcl ha~irnll} say 
is thut thr lnitetl ~tat<"!, b) , irtue of the First Amend· 
ment, is a "la>" Late, in a unique and American sense 
of the term. And one _ hould add that it i11 a "lay" stale 
in com,equence of <'lhical principle. and in the light of 
the factual American llituation. and £or the sake of its 
ov. n end. It retain-. propc-r authoritv o ,·er the Jay life 
of its citizen. -their life a citizens; hut it has no nu· 
thority O\er their religious !iv~. It ma} not pretrnd to 
he a theologian. or a prophet of the way to eternal ~nlvn· 
lion. In Mncfi~on·, phrn"c, it i!I "not a competent judge of 
relig iou« truth~ ... and it has no power to enforce their 

arcf"ptance. As a la} mnn in matter!! of rl'ligion, the Amer-



ican state respects the religious aumu11ty inherent in 
the consciences of its citizens. The authorities conflict; 
but the state stands outside their conflict. It cannot 
silence any particular religious utterance, because it is 
the utterance of one of its citizens; on the other hand, it 
ca1rnot espouse any religious utterance, because it is the 
utterance of only one of its citizens. 

Nevertheless, it does not profess itself to be atheist or 
even agnostic. As a matter of fact, it professes neither 
knowledge nor ignorance in religious matters; it simply 
maintains reverence for knowledge or ignorance as these 
are present in its citizens. It does not deny or doubt that 
tl1ere is a religious authority; it simply denies that il is 
itself a religious authority. And for this reason it respects 
whatever religious authority is accepted by any of those 
whoi:e temporal good it serves. Its single aim is to serve 
them all impartiall), regardless of their religion. In this 
peculiarly American sen!'e, the United Stales is a "lay" 
or "secular" 1,late, and therefore "separate" from ilie 
Church; though in certain public arts it honors God. 

One could possibly say, therefore, that the First 
Amendment embodies ilie "principle of separation of 
Church and State." But the formula is bad in itself and 
mi~leading in its connotations. At least, one should be 
careful to add that iliis "principle" is realized in the 
United States in a peculiarly American fom1, in con!'e
quence of a natively American and entirely valid theory 
of rrligiou~ liberty. That is why Cailiolics support it, not 
only in practice (as c>.pedienl for themsehes) but in 
principle ( u~ ~ound in it~elfl. When they opposed, and 
oppo~c, ''.:.cpnration of Church and late'' el~cwhere, they 
opposed 1.md oppo~e !'Omething quite different in princi
ple a "lay" !ilate predicated on atheistic or ngno~tic 
l'.rinciples, militantly aggre ive in it:; opposition to re
ligion, and cleliberatel) contemptuous of the religiou!\ 
realitie~ of nn hi,,toric- situation. Fortunately, in America. 
when Amr., icons nre railed on to <1upport "in principle" 
the Fi, ;.t Amrndmcnt, they are not railed on lo !'upport 
tlu, principle.s of Dc•i"m. or aLllolute rntionalillm, or 
Lihrrnl Proteslantillm. The First Amendment itc:elf for
hid<1 that llll<'h n demand be made on them. It forhid". 

Toward civilized 
industrial relations 

too, its own interpretation in such sectarian categories. In 
it.self, it simply puts forward a political solution to the 
political problem put by Ule existence of many religions 
within one political community. The solution is based on 
sound ethical principle. And Cailiolics support it to the 
hilt, "in principle." They have, it is true, their own 
Uleology of religious liberty; so do Protestants. But 
neither Catholic nor Protestant theology i"' written into 
the First Amendment. If \\ e could all get that much clear, 
it would be a great gain. 

lt would be a great gain, too, if it were agreed to drop 
the deceptive formula, "separation of Church and State." 
It is not an American coinage. Its origins were Con
tinental ; it was the shibboleth of the bitterly anti
religious factions in the Europe of Ulc nineteenth centur). 
And its currency in America has been given it both by 
~ecularisl!I who want American societr free /rom religion. 
and b) Protestants who de::,ire to make use of the over
tones of religious prejudice attached to Ule formula. The 
confused polemist can, of course, make use of the formula 
lo g reat effect: "Catholics support separation of Church 
and Stale in the United Stales; the) oppo e it in Spain. 
\ ou see, therefore, what unprincipled power-politician'
they are; the) act solely on immoral grounds of ex
pediency." The argument has gone over in a big way 
of late in the United States; the confused polem~l~ hue 
popularized their confusion with !(reat succe::,s. But ilie 
whole success has been due to the ambiguit} of the 
slogan, "separation of Church and State."' 

It is rather tirne lo end the ambiguity. and kill all the 
false ic:~uc,- it raic:e". Win not drop the ,,Jogan? Admit
tedly le:-s appeal would be made lo latent bigotry if one 
were to '-ay that the F'ir!'I Amendment embodies the 
principle of the "lay'' ~late. in a peculiarly American 
realization of that in~litution: and if one \\ere then to go 
on to e~plnin. hi.,toricnlly and philo~ophicallr. the princi
ple-. in the name of "hich the American qate i, "lay." 
llo\\eHr. that i-. the truth. ,\nd I ,hould not like lo think 
that our fair-111inded Prote,tant friend" 11. e Ule . logan. 
"separation of Church and State."' hecau c of it, appeal 
to the higoted. 

"If the d,batt oter industrial rdation.s, u.hich has raged 
all during the past ')tar, 11ro1·es anJthing, il prot•cs that 
tht problem of industrial peace is c:rtrcu,rdinarilr complex 

and that there art no simple solwioru 

Benjamin L. /Jlasse 
to it-t'speciali} no simple solutions. 

that can be u:riJten into /au:." 

Bt.'!ore John I . Le\, i ... modi· hi~ Cutdul, and i.tupid. de
ci. ion lo ehnllcngc tht' Go\·emmenl of the United Stalt' , 
cbnnces were thnt th1.1 Repuhlican-dominatt·cl 80th Con

f"~~ ~ould ha\r pa «ed i,omc• mil<lly n·gulatory labor 
rgi,lation a11fl c·nllt•<l it a da). 

p Thi would not have snti~fic.-d the lire-eatt·rs in the 
nit), hut tht•y ,,ould ha,e lit't"n forcrd to go along. With 

1 '>1-rl . • "Jed d •n view, rnl111rr he-ad would ha\'e preva1 on 
nothinr would have bc•en done to 11ntagonizc needle."-. I) 
1hr 1 ~ million memhrr11 of orgnnin·d labor and thrir 

families and friend~. When a parl) has Leen out of the 
Whitt' Ifou!'e for four terms. it implie,.. no cynid~m to 
~3) that its primary concern i-. to get back into office, and 
that nlmo-•l t•,·rry oth<'r con"idc-ralion ,, ill be subo, cli-
nate<l to thi'< one. • •• 

But the rnaJ ~triL.e ha ch.mged thi-. picture. It i! quite 
prultal,le now that the 80th Congre_ .. , .wept along on a 
tide of popular fttling, \\ ill write "ome really crippling 
lrgi~lation, a.nd it i~ no longer C't'rtain that Pre~ido,t 
Truman "ill , eto it. I ndr.t'd. if tl1r Go, ernment, to pre-
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